Larry Walker
Treasure Lake Board Candidate

You may contact me at
479-549-2135 by phone
or text or if you see me
out and about at TL I
would be happy to visit
with you!

My Name is Larry J. Walker and was born and raised in Siloam Springs, Arkansas. I am 71 years old and
my wife, Vickie, and I have been married 50 years. WE have two daughters, 5 grandchildren and one
great granddaughter.
I retired in 2012 with 30 years’ service to the Siloam Springs Fire Department, retiring as Battalion Chief.
We also owned and operated a farm in Oklahoma raising Registered Limousine Cattle for 20 years.
I served in the United States Army National Guards with the 142md Field Artillery as Sgt. E5 Gunner from
1968 through 1977.
We are Charter Members of Treasure Lake since February 1983. My wife and I were work campers in the
Treasure Lake Rock and Roll Café for 4 years and have volunteered to help with the Sunday Church
Services and the Wednesday night Gospel Jam at Treasure lake for the past 7 years. I am also involved
and enjoy all the activities including playing games at the Lodge, dancing and different entertainers that
are brought in for our enjoyment.
I have served on the Treasure Lake Board this being my 3rd year. I have served on several church boards
over the past years and am currently on the Pension Board for the Siloam Springs Fire Department. I
have been involved with several different civic projects to improve the beautification and preserve the
history of our town, Siloam Springs. I have also been local and district youth leader and Sunday School
teacher in our church.
Over the past years we have seen Treasure Lake go through several phases of growing. If re-elected to
the board some of my goals would be to keep on going forward with upgrading electrical systems, more
cement sites, keep cost down for the owners and maintain the grounds for the members to enjoy while
they are spending their vacations and week-ends at Treasure Lake.
My Family and I have enjoyed Treasure Lake for the past 36 years and I would count it a privilege to
remain serving on the board and serve the owners/members of Treasure Lake. I would sincerely
appreciate your vote in the upcoming election. I will always have the best in mind for Treasure Lake if
re-elected

